
UO: O’Brien listed as questionable 
■ Continued from Page 11A 
freshman Lindsey Dion or senior 
Mendy Benson. 

If Dion gets the call, the Ducks’ 
starting lineup would include 
three freshmen, with Brianne 
Meharry and Angelina Wolvert 
likely to start at the power for- 
ward and center positions. 

Bowyer is averaging 9.1 points 
per game and, while not an offi- 
cial stat, has led the conference 
in the number of charges drawn. 

If Bowyer can’t go, the Ducks 
will need point guard Natalie 
Hughes to step her play up a lev- 
el. Hughes was inconsistent in 
the games in the Bay Area, aver- 

aging just 8.5 points per game 
while shooting just 34.8 percent 
from the floor. She averaged 14.5 

points in eight nonconference 
games. 

“I would hope [Hughes] would 
step it up,” Runge said while re- 

fusing to comment on Hughes’ 
struggles of late. 

The absence of Bowyer could 
hurt the Ducks, particularly from 
a defensive standpoint, where 
the defensive specialist would 
likely draw the assignment of try- 
ing to stop USC’s leading scorer, 
guard Kristin Clark. 

In addition to leading the Tro- 
jans, Clark is eighth in the Pac-10 
in scoring at 15.3 points a game. 

“Obviously, she’s having a 

great offensive year,” Runge said. 
“She’s running the show for 
them. If we can do a good job on 
her defensively, that makes a big 

USC Trojans 
■ LEADING SCORER: Kristin 
Clark, 15.3 points per game 

■ LEADING REBOUNDERS: 
Tiffany Washington, 6.6 per 
game; Adrain Williams, 6.4 per 
game 

■ Lead the all-time series with 
Oregon 21-5 
■ Have lost three of their past 
five games 
■ Lead the Pac-10 with 13. 
steals a game 

difference with them doing 
things.” 

It is also Clark’s defensive 
prowess that could give Oregon’s 
ball handlers fits. Clark leads the 
Pac-10 in steals with an average 
of 3.36 takeaways a game. In fact, 
the Trojans are tied for the Pac-10 
lead in steals at 13.09 per outing, 
stressing the need for the Ducks, 
who average 18 turnovers a 

game, to take care of the ball. 
Earlier in the week, Runge 

stressed the fact that for the 
Ducks to reach the NCAA Tour- 
nament for a fifth straight time, 
they must beat the teams that, on 

paper, they should beat. 
As a team floundering around 

.500 and struggling to find con- 

sistency, much like Oregon, the 
Trojans could fall into that cate- 

gory. 
They have lost three of their 

past five games, including a split 
with the Arizona schools to begin 
the Pac-10 season last weekend. 

After giving up nearly 100 

points to Stanford, Oregon could 
use a strong defensive perfor- 
mance tonight. The Trojans have 
a hard time scoring as it is, rank- 
ing eighth in the Pac-10 at just 
67.4 points per game and shoot- 
ing just 40 percent from the field 
as a team. 

One of the most interesting 
matchups inside could be 
Wolvert against USC’s 6-foot-4 
Adrain Williams, who averages 
10.1 points and 6.4 rebounds. 

“I think there are great 
matchups inside,” Runge said. 
“Obviously, Adrain Williams is a 

great athlete, a very good shooter, 
and it’s a tough defensive chal- 
lenge.” 

Oregon has had its problems 
with the Trojans of late, going 
just 3-5 against them in the 
Runge era. 

Last season, the teams split a 

pair of games, with each team de- 
fending its home court. USC de- 
feated Oregon 73-65 in Los Ange- 
les, but the Ducks got revenge 
with a 70-53 drubbing in Eugene 
later in the season. The Trojans 
hold an all-time 21-5 advantage 
over the Ducks in the series. 

More bad news on the injury 
front: Forward Natasha O'Brien 
is listed as questionable follow- 
ing a severe sprain in her left 
hand, an injury that occurred 
during the game against Stanford. 

ODE Online: http://darkwing.uoregon.edu/~ode 

Huard to stay with Huskies 
for at least another season 
The 21-year-old UW 

quarterback said he is 
not ready to put on a 

professional uniform 
By Jlim Cour 
The Associated Press 

SEATTLE — After taking a 

look at his NFL future. Brock 
Huard is staying at Washington 
for at least another year. 

A two-year starter at quarter- 
back, Huard announced 
Wednesday that he would be 
back for bis junior season, his 
fourth year at Washington. He 
did not make any promises 
about his senior year. 

“This is a pretty amazing re- 

action for a little punk kid who 
wasn’t even all-Pac-10 this 
year," he told a heavily attend- 
ed news conference on cam- 

pus. “I’ll be playing at least one 

more year at the University of 
Washington. 

“I’ll do my best to bring us 

back to the Rose Bowl next 

year.” 
Huard's older brother, Da- 

mon, formerly of Washington 
and now with the Miami Dol- 
phins, was among those in the 
crowd. 

The Huskies disappointed 
themselves — and Huard — 

when they failed to make it to 
Pasadena, Calif., this season. 

Instead, they went to the Aloha 
Bowl after losing their final 

three regular-season games. 
Overshadowed in the Pac-10 

by Ryan Leaf, who led Wash- 
ington State into the Rose Bowl 
for the first time in 67 years, 
Huard was told by an NFL ad- 
visory committee that he 
would be a third-round draft 
choice. 

Leaf announced after the 
Rose Bowl that he would not be 
back in Pullman for his senior 
season. Now he has a chance to 
be the first player chosen in the 
April IB draft. 

“Ultimately, you play the 
game of college football to 
reach the next level," Huard 
said. “1 didn’t have the visions 
of putting on a professional 
uniform yet." 

He added: "Physically, I’ve 
love the challenge of playing 
there. Emotionally, am I readv 
at 21? I don't know." 

Huard’s decision was wel- 
come news to coach Jim Lam- 
bright, who has had two major 
defections. 

Two-time All-America 
guard Benji Olson and All- 
America centerOlin Kreutzare 
passing up their senior years to 
enter the draft. 

Lambright said Huard told 
him of his decision Tuesday 
night. The coach said it helped 
give him a good night's sleep. 

Huard’s return will help the 
Washington coaching staff in 
its recruiting, Lambright said. 

Emerald CLASSIFIEDS Call 346-4343 
or stop by Suite 300 EMU 

to place your ad today 

-ADVERTISING POLICY- 
PAYMENT 

Prepayment is required unless billing has been 
established. We accept Visa, Mastercard, Amer- 
ican Express and Discover. Receipts may be 

requested at the time of ad placement. A purchase 
order must accompany all university departmen- 
tal and student association ads. Tearsheets pro- 
vided upon request. 
ERRORS/REFUNDS 
Please check your ad! The ODE will run a classi- 
fied ad one additional day as a result of any typo- 
graphical error that changes the meaning of the ad. 
if reported by I PM. No cash refunds will be issued. 
ACCEPTANCE 
The ODE reserves the right to revise, reclassify. 

reject or cancel any ad at any time. Political ads are 

payable in advance and must clearly identify the 
advertiser. All real estate advertising in this news- 

paper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of 
1968 which makes it illegal for any person to cause 

to be published any advertisement relating to the 
transfer, sale, rental, or lease of any housing which 

expresses limitations, specifications or discrimi- 
nation of any kind. 

NOT ACCEPTED: Mail-order ads (unless a sam- 

ple is supplied for review prior to publication); 
Adoption ads by anyone other than a licensed 

agency; Airline ticket sale ads by anyone other than 
authorized agents. 

CLASSIFICATIONS 
Utw i»reek hvents 
085 Greek Announcements 
090 Birthdays 
095 Personals 
100 Lost & Found 
105 Typing/Resumes 
110 Instruction/Tutoring 
115 Garage/Moving Sales 
120 Miscellaneous For Sale 
125 Furniture/Appliances 
130 CarsfTrucks 
135 Motorcycles/Scooters 
140 Bicycles 
145 Computers/Electronics 
150 TV & Sound Systems 
155 Instruments 
160 Pets & Supplies 

Ins sport hquipment 
170 Photography Equip 
175 Wanted 
180 Travel & Lodging 
185 Business Opportunities 
190 Opportunities 
195 Recruiting 
200 Work Study Positions 
205 Help Wanted 
210 Houses for Rent 
213 Houses for Sale 
215 Apartments (Furnished) 
220 Apartments (l nftmrshed) 
225 Quads 
230 Rooms for Rent 
235 Duplexes for Rent 
240 Dorm Contracts 

245 Roommates Wanted 

250 Boarding Houses 
2SS Housing Wanted 
260 Announcements 
265 Elections 
270 Meetings 
275 Club Sports 
280 Counseling 
285 Services 
290 Health & Fitness 
295 Food & Drink 
300 Campus Ministry 
305 Campus Events 
310 Arts & Entertainment 
315 What’s Happening? 

-RATES/DEADLINES- 
UNIVERSITY RATES 

(Must be an enrolled 1IO student or affiliated ( O Croup or Dept.) 
3 line minimum $2.70/day 
Additional lines $.90/line 

PRIVATE PARTY RATE 
(non-university/non-business related) 

3 line minimum $3.0Q/day 
Additional lines Sl.tXVIine 

(approximately 35 spaces or 5-6 wools per line) 
Boxed Ads-Adds one extra line daily to cost of ad 

Deadline: I p.m. ONE business day phor to publication 
University Display Classified $5.75/col. inch. 

(Deadline: 1:00 TWO business days prior to publication.) 
Call (541) 3464343 for BUSINESS RATES. 

Starting to plan your weekend? 
Don't miss Laura Kemp (ol Babes 
with Axes fame) at January's First 
Friday at Collier House. Opening for 
Laura will be Lael Alderman. The 
music starts at 9 p.m. this Friday 
night and goes until 1 a.m. See you 
at the Collier House, 13th & Univers- 
ity Street. 

cxc 

stuff in the 
ODE 

Classifieds 
Off The Mark, 

Dilbert, your daily 
horoscope and of 

course, 
the crossword. 

095 PERSONALS 
$250 REWARD for info leading to 
arrest of person(s) involved in rob- 
bery of 470 E. 14th Ave (between 
12/25-28/97). Matt, Shelley, Amy @ 
687-9083. 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

Jtatie DCesse 
and 

Handy Sca/ess 
Katie, a graphic design major 

from Seattle and Randy, 
an art history major, will marry 

in the summer of 1999. 
The wedd'ng wTI be in Seattle. 

■^TMace your FREE 
WEDDING/ENGAGEMENT 
\ ANNOUNCEMENT 

in the Bridal Guide. 
Wednesday, January 14. 

Call 346-4343 
for more info. 

Deadline: January 12, 1p.m. 

105TYPING/RESUME SERVICES 

Pro/Edit 
Editing Writing Assistance • Typing 
Graphics/Text Scanning Resumes 

741-7553 
At 344-0759, ROBIN is GRAD 

SCHOOL APPROVED. 20-year 
thesis/dissertation background. 

Term papers. Full resume service. 
Editing. Laser pr. ON CAMPUS! 

Japanese Animation: Largest rental 
selection in town at Emerald City 
Comics. 770 E. 13th. 345-2568. 

DRAWING TABLE & Chair, 31" x 42" 
surface, great condition. S60. 

FUTON. S30. Marty. 431-0632 

120 MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 

WWW.SPORTSUPPLEMENTS. 
COM Save up to 50% ott GNC. We 
carry EAS, Twinlab, all major 
brands. Catalog on-line. 

125 FURNITURE/APPLIANCES 
Full size luton, unfinished pine. Mat- 
tress, trame & cover. 5 months new. 
$250/obo 683-1099 days, ask for 
Rebecca or 895-2254 evening. 

20 couches, only 3 months old. 
Navy blue. $400 each. Call Irene at 

485-8757 

130 CARS/TRUCKS 
74 Super Beetle 

New transmission, engine needs- 
work. 942-2809 

1989 Ford Taurus: Air, power 
windows, seats, locks. Tilt, cruise, 
am/lm, cassette. Great interior 
and runs excellent. All records. 
130,000 miles. Blue Books at 
$4800, will sell for $3800. Call 
Becky at 346-3712 days or 689- 
0138 evenings before 8 p.m. 

1996 Honda Civic LX Air, cruise, 
power windows, auto, CD & alarm. 
$13,500/obo Henry 431 -3464 

83 Nissan Sentra wagon 4 door, 5 
speed, white. Good car. $995/obo 
349-1130 

88 Escort GL, 130,000 miles, 4 door, 
automatic, runs well. $950/ot(er 
Marty 431-0632_ 

145 COMPUTERS/ELECTRONICS 
Printer: Tiny HP Deskjet goes with 
Mac Powerbook. Little used, 
$200($400 new) 744-0439 

Mac Powerbook 520 12 MB Ram, 
160 MB hard drive, $800 683-4105 

Architectural Associates is selling 5 
student Macintoshes. Each is in ex- 
cellent condition, with all ot the ex- 
tras. Prices range from $210-5635. 
Models include SE30s and 575s. Will 
go quickly! For more information call 
484-5757. 

150 TV & SOUND SYSTEMS 
CASH! We Buy, Sell & Service VHS 

VCR's and Stereos. Thompson 
Electronics, 1122 Oak, 343-9273 

155 INSTRUMENTS 
John Sharkey teaches guitar, 

piano/synth, bass. ALL styles, leads, 
fingerpicking, theory. 342-9543 

165 SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
'96 pro model "GNU" snowbrd. 153 
cm w/ Joyride bindings (’96). Great 
cona. $325/obo Call Tyler 343-9213 

185 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

(BdJVEIR 
The Oregon Daily Emerald assumes no 

liability for ad content or response. Ads are 
screened for illegal content and mail order 
ads must provide a sample of item for sale. 
Otherwise, ads that appear too good to be 
true, probably are. 

Respond at your own risk. 

Thursday, January 

190 OPPORTUNITIES 
Get prepared to meet employers 
at the Career Fair. Effective Inter- 
viewing Workshop, Tuesday, Jan. 
20, 2-3:30 p.m„ 300 Villard 

Get prepared to meet employers 
at the Career Fair. Resume and 
Cover Letter Writing Workshop, 
Thursday, Jan. 15, 3:30- 5 p.m. 107 
Esslinger 
DO PASS GO! Get into the game at 
the Career & Internship Fair, Janu- 
ary 21 & 22, 11 a.m.-3 p.m., EMU 
Ballroom. Collect Game Cards for 
great door prizes. 

200 WORK STUDY POSITIONS 
EMU CRAFT CENTER 

Counter help positions available 
for work study certified students 
with experience in photography, 
ceramics, jewelry, fibers and wood 
working. Apply ground floor, EMU. 
34&-4361 

205 HELP WANTED 
Van driver/Teacher Aide needed to 
transport children to UO Vivian Olum 
Child Development Center trom 
public kindergarten between 10:30 
a.m.-11:30 a m., Mon.-Fri. Work 
11:30-1:30 in preschool classroom. 
Must be UO student with a valid driv- 
er's license and work well with child- 
ren. Will need to be driver approved 
upon employment. $6.00/hr. Call 
Jane or Casie at 346-6586. 

Check out i 
Section 125 for I 
FURNITURE & 
APPLIANCES. | 
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